Cape Coral Junior Football Association
3010 Lake Butler Ct., Cape Coral, FL 33909
www.capejr.com

CCJFA Football and Cheer Sponsorship 2018

Cape Coral Junior Football Association (CCJFA) is a non-profit organization that relies solely on funding and donations
provided by the community to operate effectively. Your financial support is tax deductible, and it enables CCJFA's ability to
provide our youth the experience of taking part in a structured and enjoyable team-play environment, focused on supporting
teambuilding skills, health and exercise, pride in self, education, and ability.
Sponsorships are welcome at any time. Your cash/check can be submitted by mail or in person during any CCJFA event.
Please submit sponsorships prior to August 1st to ensure all benefits are available. Note: in-kind gifts are graciously welcomed
but not eligible for the same benefits as cash donations.
Please make checks payable to: CCJFA
Mailing Address: 3010 Lake Butler Ct., Cape Coral, FL 33909
Business/Individual Sponsor Name: _________________________________ Address: _____________________________________________________
Business website: ___________________________________________ Email: _______________________________ Phone: ______________________
Place an “X” in one of the boxes below to indicate the level of sponsorship you would like to provide. Business Sponsors, please include 2 business
cards with your mailing.

Level

Score Board
Gold

Donation
$6,000

Score Board
Silver
Grand Sponsor

$1,000 or More

Shark Sponsor

$550

Blue Sponsor

$300

Orange Sponsor

$300

Athlete Sponsor

$300

Website/
Social Media

$200

Other

$2,000

$__________

Benefits

Score board ad (8x8ft space) entire board. Each score board ad stays up for 2 seasons and
our field is used for events all year round.
Score board ad (4x4ft space) entire board. Each score board ad stays up for 2 seasons and
our field is used for events all year round.
Your banner will be hung up at all home games with your company name/logo, you will
receive your company name/logo on all warm up t-shirts (approx. 500), and you will get
shout outs at all home games for the season, we will spotlight your company on our social
media outlets (Facebook, twitter, etc.)., you will also receive two CCJFA Polo Collared
Shirts and a CCJFA appreciation plaque
Your banner will be hung up at all home games with your company name/logo, you will
receive your company name/logo on all warm up t-shirts (approx. 500), and you will get
shout outs at all home games.
Your banner will be hung up at all home games with your company name/logo and you will
get shout outs at all home games.
You will receive your company name/logo on all warm up t-shirts (approx. 500), you will
get shout outs at all home games.
Help by sponsoring a child who cannot afford to be part of the program.
We will place your business logo, including a link to your website, on our website for the
season, and we will spotlight your company on our social media outlets (Facebook, twitter,
etc.).
Any in-kind gift or amount you would like to donate would be much appreciated

All donations amounts are completely tax deductible as we are a Non-profitable organization. We will mail a letter of donation
amount and our tax ID number for each donation after it has been received.
Best Regards,
Jason Punyahotra, President
Cape Coral Junior Football Association
239-471-9875 Jason.punyahotra@gmail.com

